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672 THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN

(For Dominion Preebyterian.)
Rev. Mr. Frock's Sermon. ttlemKke Clastic 

Book Casts.
ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE• «

(TORONTO.)
A High-Class Residential School for Girls 
Only leathers of the highest Academic and Professional 

standing are employed.

* * * *'One Sunday morning recently the Kev. Mr. 
Frock,

living somewhat Indisposed, ’twould seem, 
or leaattt lev out of eorta,

• Gave the following «exhortation to the mem
bers of his flock,

With good results, according to reliable 
reports:

Modern Equipment. Thorough Supervision.
Re opens September 12th, 1899.

Koi proepecius, apply to
Hut 111 these «lay* of many book* at low prices. MRS. GEO. DICKSON, m Lady Principal, 

•verylutelllxent iathuii ha* a few. Home may think turner llltior Street, and 8|<adiiia Avenue.
D«>ar brethren, bear with me to-day, and do havetoofew tojuetify a Ua.kcsae.

not think me vext ‘""‘kcam’-are intended only -, . ,If some censorious sentences get mixed ___“^“herofboofcs. Çf- Anfjf^u/c C*fyllorvommm
with m, riMhark., $SStote.b*,f,ïm'^Si’thîKîA'ïî ot‘ ^norew s LOllegcwee

n f,3mi ,,h:„mo<m “1 "him"1 *“• ^”ibk -«* *- - chestnut PArk^

Fur,:r:* “r pre“her' “ ,hu fly- J£SrSâ&TÆJl% KJSÎJBZÏr Toronto,
M> 'u'w'if-1'1" yo^t,’,""'" h h th. b.. A "Æ t'ÎÆ. MmliBBÏJ» ^ chÏÏL'uVffr'i^

Bu, ,», tha, p..., and ll.t.n -I've a ward and ,J,'W h‘T« — “• ‘(KSKSÏÏÜK
for every pew ; «" «*«•* enee both a* to clam-moin work, ami home Inftu-

AnU ‘tatva pause*0 ,ll'“Urha,K* wl" nec‘*“‘* eeND r°" 0«.cmPT,VE BOOKLET. dJm T-mK ma, *»r
Andhortat|nn"e th" K°ha,'vay be,ore my ex- Cbt UMIliflll DfVSddlC CORIPAIIV, PrinclinT *W*y *° REV uB0RtiB imV'UK, D.D.,

And first I crave 
Lo the fact - 

Attendance- 
together

The edifice is 
Exc

PsblisNrs, Bsskseiim, Slsitoem, etc.your pardon for referring

your assembling of yourselves

never disproportionately packed 
buns and coffee are provided

“GLEN MAWR.”Ml SI. ]MM stmt. Bleuml.
Cor. Spadlna Ava. and Iriorrli St 

TorontoCtstinosy of the Stripmm Regarding
And, •« ondly-U pains me to make mention UMNt M StTONg Dflttk

ce a year.
sept
twl<

School for Vonag Eddie,.Finance By SIR J WILLIAM DAWSONyour plate collections are 
aglngly scant,

And contain I blush to say It—too much sil- 
plugged with lead:

dlscour-
Prlce, Twenty Cents

I*upilH prepar'd for the univeraitiee. 

For pnw|wctuH and information apply to 

MISS VEALS, Principal.

We don't manufacture bullets - it's good 
money that we want.

And thirdly now, and lastly,
I'm ashamed

ny dogs In church 
desire;

MONTRIAL

E F. GRAFTON A SONS

your behavior— A KODAK 
or CAMERATo see so ma 

what we
And you sleep throughout the sermon, and 

the prayers, too, ’tl* claimed,
h Xi,gl'ln'Vhf,1th OIJh'i awaktM1ed by the glg-

And, in conclusion, brethren, if you don't 
amend your ways,

I will nwurvdly vacate thin elevated perch:
1 lugged money, dogs, and vacant seats 

vanish from my gaze,
Or you'll get another 

another church.

•logs aren't

Presbyterian Ladies’ College
OTTAWA.

h*a become a valuable and artis
tic com|Million. All styles and 
prices kept, and all information 
cheerfully given.

a£HF''
w. B. BAIKIE,
2257 St. Cath.rina St 

Montreal...

Catalogues
Free

pastor, and I'll get 8|«*elal attention given to the Home Department
taî? '* l,« "FATHER FOOLSCAP.

For |inw|wctu* and (articulais, apply to

REV. Dr. ARir, ITRONQ,
Director

:>oocôo<A " Guild if St. Col 
In conm etlon w

'lumba " has been orgrn- 
Ith the Presbyt«*ry of St. 

nbf-rs of Presbytery 
School workers and 

ties within the hounds.
' of the religious 
the promotion of 

rst the rising

AJ"hn, consist.ng of men 
(ex-oltleloi, Sunday Sc 
Yming People's Societies 

object is
FEW
DROPS

< i Establish.d 1889The
welfare of youn
a spirit of corporate unity amongi 
genera lion of I'resbylerlane. The flmt con
vention was held In 8|. Andrew » rhurch 
81. John, on the 13th and Uth Inst. It was 
most encouraging Between forty and ttfty 
délivrâtes from outside the city registered 
tn«-mselves ; all the meetings were well at- 
t. tided and the addresses ami pap«Ts were 
well prepamt and far above the average 

' t; H. Martin was elected president and 
IP v p « Murray secretary The annual 
meeting Is fixed so ns to connect with the 
autumn meeting of Presbytery.

the furtherance
LL.EVIL.l_E

BUSINESS 
COLLEO

. . K7:,vXe,:,r:r,r^Gw»:^h;^r
I. FRITH JEFFERS. EA„ Principal

g people 
>rate uni of flavoring make nil the 

difference. They deter
mine the success or failure 
of your cooking.

If you always use

< >

Write for 
CslviiilwrGreig’s

Crown Extracts; COMMUNION ROLLS 
Baptismal Registers

DONALD BAIN A CO..
Stationers,

*•1 Jordan Street.

the success of your cook- 4 
ing will be assured.

Every flavor is abso
lutely pure and of the 
greatest strength.

Sold by high class grocers everywhere. * 
GREIC M/ NFU. CO . Montreal

THE IN*. NIC III KM IN COOK’S FRIEND

ÜSÜKr
•re
equal in 
quality to 
those of the 
highest 
Priced 
brand» on 
the Market 

It is sold ate more moderate price and 
therefore the more economical to use. 
It le best to buy end best to use.

i

* 1

s>ooood: THE BAIN BOOK m 
STATIONERY CO.FOR SCOTCH FOLK

■"MJsAwetcr*** ilv.ir. nun,

TOC SCO! Mom* -nd ABMd (Pam- 
Pu„ o, Hun., ritaLteiSr

B™* Seoksh Plelures ffcicoo

(SucceMors to Jas. Rain ft Son)

lEUIIllTEII FM MEMTTEIUI 
«HCI MI 1.1. lEtllSITEI

Sunday School Lilirariet nent on 
(he "on approval'' plan. Write

8» Yonje Street, Toreete

J. YOUNG,
THE leading 

undertaker
359 Yonge Street

(Al.KX. Millabu.

for larme, etc.
Telephone 679

L-
.


